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Boost Athletic Endurance
All Natural Energy Supplement

Fulfill Your Fitness Fantasy
You want to be leaner. You want to be stronger. You train consistently and watch your diet, but seem
to have hit a permanent fitness plateau, where your goals loom just out of reach.
What you’re looking for is an edge.
Seeking an energy boost to enhance your athletic endurance, you look
into energy supplements and fat‐burning pills, only to discover they’re
loaded with added caffeine, ephedra, or other stimulants, and offer few
results other than their signature side effects: the jitters, followed by
the crash and burn. What you need is a sustained energy lift.
You want a supplement that delivers real results, something that will
help you reduce belly fat and lose those pounds that stand between you
and your fitness goals. You seek to energize and to bolster your
performance ability and achieve that level of fitness you’ve always
wanted.
Your solution: Flat Healthy Stomach.
Flat Healthy Stomach combines the amazing natural benefits of green tea and aloe. Every capsule
provides:
• A Natural Weight Loss Supplement – Green tea and aloe unify to reduce belly
fat by charging the metabolism and oxidizing fat.
• A Natural Energy Supplement – Aloe and green tea naturally refresh and
energize the body, improving athletic endurance.
• A Natural Nutrition Supplement – As wealthy sources of vitamins, minerals,
amino acids, and antioxidants, green tea and aloe combine to fortify your
health.

Flat Healthy Stomach: A Powerful Natural Weight Loss Supplement
For the first time in one capsule supplement, Flat Healthy Stomach brings together two of nature’s most
potent weight loss catalysts: green tea and aloe.
Green Tea:
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•

•

As a natural source of caffeine, green tea offers the weight loss advantages
associated with caffeine, including the stimulation of thermogenesis and
elimination of excess water from the body.
Recent evidence shows that green tea’s weight loss properties go beyond its
natural caffeine content. The catechins in green tea, affecting the body’s usage
of norepinephrine, increase the rate at which calories are burned. The catechin
epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) also promotes fat oxidation.

Aloe:
•

•

Aloe’s ability to activate the digestive system encourages the movement of
waste trapped in the digestive tract, several pounds of which could be
responsible for mid‐section bulging.
The clear digestive tract afforded by aloe allows for the protein utilization and
nitrogen balance necessary to achieve lean body mass.

As a natural weight loss supplement, Flat Healthy Stomach effectively kick starts your metabolism, burns
fat, and hits the reset button on your digestive system.

Flat Healthy Stomach Energizes for Peak Performance
With the fatigue‐busting and energy‐boosting properties of aloe and green tea, Flat Healthy Stomach
excels as a natural energy supplement.
Green Tea:
•
•

Stabilized by tannin, essential oils, and vitamins, the naturally‐occurring caffeine
in green tea produces a sustained energy lift.
Recent studies show that in stimulating fatty acid utilization, green tea can
increase athletic endurance by as much as 24%.

Aloe:
•
•
•

As it promotes cleansing of the digestive tract, aloe effectively removes those
toxins from the body that cause fatigue.
Aloe is loaded with vitamins, minerals, and essential amino acids, which nourish
the body, heightening athletic performance and energy endurance.
Acting as a natural anti‐inflammatory, aloe encourages joint and muscle
mobility.

Flat Healthy Stomach utilizes every energy‐enriching benefit of green tea and aloe, kicking your athletic
endurance into high gear.
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Fortify—Naturally—with Flat Healthy Stomach
Encapsulated by all‐natural Vcaps® and painstakingly crafted to retain every natural health benefit of its
ingredients, Flat Healthy Stomach offers the following health‐fortifying properties of green tea and aloe:
Green Tea:
•

The catechin polyphenols in green tea act as powerful antioxidants, preventing
cancer and cardiovascular disease, delaying aging, and bolstering immunity.

•

Aloe’s soothing properties relieve such digestive problems as constipation,
ulcers, and heartburn. Its activation of the digestive system sets the stage for
optimum nutrient absorption, contributing to general good health.

Aloe:

Flat Healthy Stomach Delivers Real Results
In one fat‐fighting, energy‐boosting, and health‐advancing capsule, Flat Healthy Stomach provides the
edge you need to rev up your performance, reduce belly fat and reach your athletic endurance peak.
Contact us today to make Flat Healthy Stomach your all‐natural weight loss supplement.
For more information about Flat Healthy Stomach, natural weight loss supplements, green tea pills,
ways to reduce belly fat, and improving athletic endurance, please contact us.
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